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M i i d b d t b– a n v ews an  su - a a ases
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analysis
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International Collaborative Project   
“H-Invitational”
Human full-length cDNAs were collected from     
6 FLcDNA projects







































































Manually curated by scientists
   
“H-Invitational”
    
At H-Inv annotation jamboree,
Annotated by unified pipeline
Construct database
   
Free public human gene database
H-InvDB 1.0 was released 2004/04/20_






































































Current release of H-InvDB release 7.5
Released on 10th Sep 2010  ., .
Re-definition of human gene clusters 
◆
based on NCBI b37.1
NEW !!
The features of this release include:
- Re-difinition of human gene clusters on NCBI b37.1 
(UCSC hg19) by re-filtering the predicted gene models
- 242,813 human transcripts in 44,806 human gene 
clusters (loci) .
- Improvement on alternative splicing annotation pipeline 
and update of H-DBAS
- Update in human protein-protein interaction (PPI) and 
update of PPI view
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(242,813 HITs) (137,607 HIPs)
CDS
Mapping transcript nucleotide sequence 
onto human genome





Determine gene locus for transcript with
(InterPro)
Clusters
      
>=1bp overlap in genome location Protein functional
annotation
Locus 1 Locus 2
(44,806 HIXs)

















































































































































Classification of H-InvDB protein coding genes
Category Definition No. of 
genes
A t ti fl I Identical to known human proteins 14,175
II Similar to known proteins 5,004
Similarity search against 
protein databases （FASTY, 
BLASTX)
nno a on ow
III InterPro domain containing proteins 1,786
IV Conserved hypothetical proteins 5,057
Curate papers if  there is  
V Hypothetical proteins 4,059
VI Hypothetical short protein.
（protein length of 20-79aa ）
6,274
evidence of protein 
experiments (I, II)
    
VII Pseudogene candidates 759
total 34,511
Predict protein f function 
by InterPro domain (III)
Non-protein coding genes : 7,692
20,965 protein coding genes of Category I, II, III         
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3 main veiws and 6 sub databases     -
Links to relateed databases
*CHGC BIND DIP Gene ontology (GO) HPRD LIFEdb PubMed NC-IUBMB (EC)
*DKFZ/MIPS BodyMap DNA Probe Locator GeneCards IntAct LSBM RefSeq OMIM
*IMSUT CCDS Ensembl GTOP InterPro MGI UCSC fRNAdb
*KDRI dbSNP EntrezGene HGNC KEGG MINT UniGene GGDB
*MGC/NCI DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank GenAtlas H-GOLD (GDBS) LEGENDA Mutation view UniProt GlycoProtDB






































































Main view in H-InvDB(1) Locus view
Provide annotation of human gene cluster
◆ Location on genome
◆ G t tene s ruc ure
◆ Gene name, definition
◆ Gene family/group
◆ Alternative splicing
◆ Gene expression profile
◆ Probe mapping
◆ Disease relation
◆ Locus member  
transcripts






































































Man view in H-InvDB (2) Transcript view
Providing the annotation of each transcript (mRNA, cDNA)
◆ Nucleotide sequence
◆ Clone ID, library origin
◆ L ti thoca on on e genome
◆ Translation（ORF）
◆ Amino acid sequence
◆ Protein function 




◆ Evolutionary analysis 
(orthplogs)
◆ Polymorphism （SNP, 
STR）






































































Main view in H-InvDB (3) Protein view
NEW !!
Provide annotation for each human protein
 
In H-InvDB_7.0
◆ Amino acid sequence
◆ P t i f ti
     
ro e n unc on
◆ Post translational 
modification （PTM）




◆ Protein structure 
(GTOP)
◆ Subcellular localization 
(SOSUI wPSORT), 
◆ Polymorpshism （SAR:）







































































◆G i O i i l b
6 sub-databases for specific annotation topics
- ntegra： r g na  genome rowser
◆H-ANGEL： Gene expression profile database
◆Evola： Database of molecular evolution
◆DiseaseInfo Viewer： Database for disease relation
◆PPI view： Database of Protein-protein interaction (PPI)







































































H-InvDB satellite DBs and tools
H DBAS: database of splicing variants-     
VarySysDB: database of annotated polymoroshism
LEGENDA: text-mining database
H-Exp: Human gene expression profile database
DNAProbeLocator: microarray probe database
G-compass: comparative genome browser   
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16 search contents  
Detailed search by contents
#3 Chromosome map
Jump to  genome location
#4 blast search
Search by sequence
#5 Search navi  
Search navigation menu








































































HTTP, FTP, web APIs
HTTP
FTP
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-InvDB Enrichment Analysis Tool (HEAT)
A data-mining tool for automatically 
id if i f ifi
Data-mining tool
Against integrated database, H-InvDB.
ent y ng eatures spec c 
to a given human gene set
A il bl t ti itva a e anno a on ems:
InterPro 
Gene Ontology (GO) 




Subcellular localization （Wolf PSORT）
Tissue-specific expression（H-ANGEL）








































































Example of HEAT excecution
Submitted dataset: six gene names related to diabates

















































































The latest publication of H-InvDB in      
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# H-InvDB  web service provide SOAP and REST APIs.
# System designed on the standard web-service guideline        










































































# Proposed at W4 of Biocuration2010 on 13th Oct., 2010. 
# Web service standard guideline @ Biohackathon








































































METI Life science 
integrated database Project, Japan
H-InvDB
Integrated database of human genes
Database integration by web servise
MEDALS
Life science integrated database 
portal site
28






































































Database integration by web services 
We integrated H-InvDB and five databases by web services
糖タンパク質データベース
GlycoProtDB


















































































H-InvDB is freely available at
hinv jp.
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